
TEXT 17
id"í"YaA paApaAe h"ta: kM(s$a:
s$aAnaugAAe vaAimadM" ku(lama,

Bavaà"YaAmauä,"Da{taM k{(cC)$Aä,"
äu"r"ntaA»a s$amaeiDatama,

diñöyä päpo hataù kaàsaù
sänugo väm idaà kulam

bhavadbhyäm uddhåtaà kåcchräd
durantäc ca samedhitam

diñöyä—by good fortune; päpaù—sinful; hataù—killed; kaàsaù-Kaàsa; 
sa-anugaù—together with his brothers and other followers; väm—of 
Yours; idam—this; kulam—dynasty; bhavadbhyäm—by You two; 
uddhåtam—delivered; kåcchrät—from difficulty; durantät—endless; ca
—and; samedhitam—made prosperous.

[Akrüra said:] It is our good fortune that You two Lords have killed the 
evil Kaàsa and his followers, thus delivering Your dynasty from endless 
suffering and causing it to flourish.

TEXT 18
yauvaAM ‘aDaAnapauç&SaAE
jagAÜe"taU jagAnmayaAE

Bavaà"YaAM na ivanaA ik(iÂata,
par"maista na caApar"ma,

yuväà pradhäna-puruñau
jagad-dhetü jagan-mayau

bhavadbhyäà na vinä kiïcit
param asti na cäparam

yuväm—You two; pradhäna-puruñau—the original persons; jagat—of 
the universe; hetü—the causes; jagat-mayau—identical with the 
universe; bhavadbhyäm—than You; na—not; vinä—apart from; kiïcit—
anything; param—cause; asti—there is; na ca-nor; aparam—product.
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You both are the original Supreme Person, the cause of the universe and 
its very substance. Not the slightest subtle cause or manifest product of 
creation exists apart from You.
After praising Kåñëa and Balaräma for having saved Their dynasty, 
Akrüra now points out that the Lord actually has no mundane 
connection with any social or political institution. He is the original 
Personality of Godhead, performing His pastimes for the benefit of the 
entire universe.

TEXT 19
@Atmas$a{í"imadM" ivaìma,

@nvaAivazya svazAi·(iBa:
wRyatae baò"DaA “aöna,
™au ta‘atyaºagAAecar"ma,

ätma-såñöam idaà viçvam
anväviçya sva-çaktibhiù
éyate bahudhä brahman

çru ta-pratyakña-gocaram
ätma-såñöam—created by You; idam—this; viçvam—universe; anväviçya
—subsequently entering; sva—with Your own; çaktibhiù—energies; 
éyate—You are perceived; bahudhä—manifold; brahman—O Supreme; 
çruta—by hearing from scripture; pratyakña—and by direct perception; 
gocaram—knowable.

O Supreme Absolute Truth, with Your personal energies You create this 
universe and then enter into it. Thus one can perceive You in many 
different forms by hearing from authorities and by direct experience.
The grammatical agreement of çruta-pratyakña-gocaram, in the neuter 
case, with ätma-såñöam idaà viçvam indicates that the Supreme Lord, by 
entering His creation with His potencies, makes Himself perceivable 
within the universe. Throughout the Bhägavatam and other authorized 
Vedic literatures, we often find descriptions of the Lord's simultaneous 
supremacy over all other things and His identity with them. We cannot 
reasonably draw any other conclusion from Vedic literature than the 
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one powerfully preached by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu: acintya-
bhedäbheda-tattva. That is, the Absolute Truth is greater than and 
distinct from everything (since He is the omnipotent creator and 
controller of all), and simultaneously one with everything (since all that 
exists is the expansion of His own power).
Throughout these chapters of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, we also observe one 
of the unique, extraordinary features of this great work. Whether Kåñëa 
is sending His message to the gopés or accepting the prayers of Akrüra, 
there is constant philosophical discussion. Throughout the Bhägavatam, 
the steady combination of fascinating pastimes with persistent spiritual 
philosophy is an extraordinary feature. We are allowed to glimpse and 
even to relish the spiritual emotions of the Lord and His liberated 
associates, and yet we are constantly reminded of their ontological 
position lest we lapse into a cheap, anthropomorphic vision. Thus it is 
entirely in character with the work that Akrüra, in his ecstasy, glorifies 
the Lord with precise philosophical prayers.

TEXT 20
yaTaA ih" BaUtaeSau car"Acare"Sau

ma÷Ad"yaAe yaAeinaSau BaAinta naAnaA
WvaM BavaAna, ke(vala @AtmayaAeinaSva,
@AtmaAtmatan‡aAe baò"DaA ivaBaAita

yathä hi bhüteñu caräcareñu
mahy-ädayo yoniñu bhänti nänä
evaà bhavän kevala ätma-yoniñv
ätmätma-tantro bahudhä vibhäti

yathä—as; hi—indeed; bhüteñu—among manifested beings; cara—
mobile; acareñu—and immobile; mahé-ädayaù—earth and so on (the 
primary elements of creation); yoniñu—in species; bhänti—manifest; 
nänä—variously; evam—so; bhavän—You; kevalaù—one alone; ätma—
Yourself; yoniñu—in those whose source; ätmä—the Supreme Soul; 
ätma-tantraù—self-reliant; bahudhä—manifold; vibhäti—appear.

Just as the primary elements—earth and so on—manifest themselves in 
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abundant variety among all the species of mobile and immobile life, so 
You, the one independent Supreme Soul, appear to be manifold among 
the variegated objects of Your creation.

TEXT 21
s$a{jasyaTaAe laumpais$a paAis$a ivaìM
r"jastama:s$aÔvagAuNAE: svazAi·(iBa:

na baDyas$ae taÖ"NAk(maRiBavaAR
ÁaAnaAtmanastae ¸( ca banDahe"tau:

såjasy atho lumpasi päsi viçvaà
rajas-tamaù-sattva-guëaiù sva-çaktibhiù

na badhyase tad-guëa-karmabhir vä
jïänätmanas te kva ca bandha-hetuù

såjasi—You create; atha u—and then; lumpasi—You destroy; päsi—You 
protect; viçvam—the universe; rajaù—known as passion; tamaù—
ignorance; sattva—and goodness; guëaiù—by the modes; sva-çaktibhiù—
Your personal potencies; na badhyase—You are not bound; tat—of this 
world; guëa—by the modes; karmabhiù—by the material activities; vä—
or; jïäna-ätmanaù—who are knowledge itself; te—for You; kva ca—
where at all; bandha—of bondage; hetuù—cause.

You create, destroy and also maintain this universe with Your personal 
energies—the modes of passion, ignorance and goodness—yet You are 
never entangled by these modes or the activities they generate. Since You 
are the original source of all knowledge, what could ever cause You to be 
bound by illusion?
The phrase jïänätmanas te kva ca bandha-hetuù, "Since You are 
constituted of knowledge, what could be a cause of bondage for You?" 
definitely indicates the obvious, that the omniscient Supreme God is 
never in illusion. Therefore the impersonalistic theory that we are all 
God but have forgotten and are now in illusion is refuted here in the 
pages of Çrémad-Bhägavatam.

TEXT 22
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de"h"AâupaADaer"inaè&ipatatvaAä,"
BavaAe na s$aAºaAªa iBad"Atmana: syaAta,

@taAe na banDastava naEva maAeºa:
syaAtaAi°ak(Amastvaiya naAe'ivavaek(:

dehädy-upädher anirüpitatväd
bhavo na säkñän na bhidätmanaù syät

ato na bandhas tava naiva mokñaù
syätäm nikämas tvayi no 'vivekaù

deha—of the body; ädi—and so on; upädheù—as material, designative 
coverings; anirüpitatvät—because of not being determined; bhavaù—
birth; na—not; säkñät—literal; na—nor; bhidä—duality; ätmanaù—for 
the Supreme Soul; syät—exists; ataù—therefore; na—no; bandhaù—
bondage; tava—Your; na eva—nor, in fact; mokñaù—liberation; syätäm
—if they occur; nikämaù—by Your sweet will; tvayi—concerning You; 
naù—our; avivekaù—erroneous discrimination.

Since it has never been demonstrated that You are covered by material, 
bodily designations, it must be concluded that for You there is neither 
birth in a literal sense nor any duality. Therefore You never undergo 
bondage or liberation, and if You appear to, it is only because of Your 
desire that we see You in that way, or simply because of our lack of 
discrimination.
Here Akrüra states two reasons why the Lord appears to be covered by a 
material form, or to take birth like a human being. First, when Lord 
Kåñëa executes His pastimes, His loving devotees think of Him as their 
beloved child, friend, lover and so on. In the ecstasy of this loving 
reciprocation, they do not think of Kåñëa as God. For example, because 
of her extraordinary love for Him, mother Yaçodä worries that Kåñëa 
will be injured in the forest. That she feels this way is the desire of the 
Lord, which is here indicated by the word nikämaù. The second reason 
the Lord may appear material is indicated by the word avivekaù: Simply 
because of ignorance, a lack of discrimination, one may misunderstand 
the position of the Personality of Godhead. In the Eleventh Canto of 
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the Bhägavatam, in Lord Kåñëa's discussion with Çré Uddhava, the Lord 
elaborately discusses His transcendental position beyond bondage and 
liberation. As stated in Vedic literature, deha-dehi-vibhago yaà neçvare  
vidyate kvacit: "There is never a distinction of body and soul in the 
Supreme Lord." In other words, Çré Kåñëa's body is eternal, spiritual, 
omniscient and the reservoir of all pleasure.

TEXT 23
tvayaAeid"taAe'yaM jagAtaAe ih"taAya
yad"A yad"A vaed"paTa: paur"ANA:
baADyaeta paASaNx"paTaEr"s$aià"s$a,

tad"A BavaAna, s$aÔvagAuNAM ibaBaitaR

tvayodito 'yaà jagato hitäya
yadä yadä veda-pathaù puräëaù

bädhyeta päñaëòa-pathair asadbhis
tadä bhavän sattva-guëaà bibharti

tvayä—by You; uditaù—enunciated; ayam—this; jagataù—of the 
universe; hitäya—for the benefit; yadä yadä—whenever; veda—of the 
Vedic scriptures; pathaù—the path (of religiousness); puräëaù—ancient; 
bädhyeta—is obstructed; päñaëòa—of atheism; pathaiù—by those who 
follow the path; asadbhiù—wicked persons; tadä—at that time; bhavän
—You; sattva-guëam—the pure mode of goodness; bibharti—assume.

You originally enunciated the ancient religious path of the Vedas for the 
benefit of the whole universe. Whenever that path becomes obstructed by 
wicked persons following the path of atheism, You assume one of Your 
incarnations, which are all in the transcendental mode of goodness.

TEXT 24
s$a tvam‘aBaAe'â vas$aude"vagA{he"'vataINAR:
svaAMzAena BaAr"mapanaetauimah"Ais$a BaUmae:
@ºaAEih"NAIzAtavaDaena s$aure"tar"AMzA-

r"AÁaAmamauSya ca ku(lasya yazAAe ivatanvana,
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sa tvam prabho 'dya vasudeva-gåhe 'vatérëaù
sväàçena bhäram apanetum ihäsi bhümeù

akñauhiëé-çata-vadhena suretaräàça-
räjïäm amuñya ca kulasya yaço vitanvan

saù—He; tvam—You; prabho—O master; adya—now; vasudeva-gåhe—
in the home of Vasudeva; avatérëaù—have descended; sva—with Your 
own; aàçena—direct expansion (Lord Balaräma); bharam—the burden; 
apanetum—to remove; iha—here; asi—You are; bhümeù—of the earth; 
akñauhiëé—of the armies; çata—hundreds; vadhena—by killing; sura-
itara—of the opponents of the demigods; aàça—who are expansions; 
räjïäm—of the kings; amuñya—of this; ca—and; kulasya—dynasty (of 
the descendants of Yadu); yaçaù—the fame; vitanvan—spreading.

You are that very same Supreme Person, my Lord, and You have now 
appeared in the home of Vasudeva with Your plenary portion. You have 
done this to relieve the earth's burden by killing hundreds of armies led 
by kings who are expansions of the demigods' enemies, and also to spread 
the fame of our dynasty.
The term suretaräàça-räjïäm indicates that the demoniac kings slain by 
Kåñëa were in fact expansions or incarnations of the enemies of the 
demigods. This fact is elaborately explained in the Mahäbhärata, which 
reveals the specific identities of the demoniac kings.

TEXT 25
@âezA naAe vas$ataya: Kalau BaUir"BaAgAA

ya: s$avaR$de"vaipata{BaUtana{de"vamaUitaR:
yatpaAd"zAAEcas$ailalaM i‡ajagAtpaunaAita
s$a tvaM jagAÖ"ç&r"DaAeºaja yaA: ‘aivaí":

adyeça no vasatayaù khalu bhüri-bhägä
yaù sarva-deva-pitå-bhüta-nå-deva-mürtiù

yat-päda-çauca-salilaà tri-jagat punäti
sa tvaà jagad-gurur adhokñaja yäù praviñöaù

adya—today; éça—O Lord; naù—our; vasatayaù—residence; khalu—
indeed; bhüri—extremely; bhägäù—fortunate; yaù—who; sarva-deva—
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the Supreme Lord; pitå—the forefathers; bhüta—all living creatures; nå
—human beings; deva—and the demigods; mürtiù—who embody; yat-
whose; päda—feet; çauca—which has washed; salilam—the water (of 
the river Ganges); tri-jagat—the three worlds; punäti—purifies; saù—
He; tvam—You; jagat—of the universe; guruù—the spiritual master; 
adhokñaja—O You who are beyond the purview of the material senses; 
yäù—which; praviñöaù—having entered.

Today, O Lord, my home has become most fortunate because You have 
entered it. As the Supreme Truth, You embody the forefathers, ordinary 
creatures, human beings and demigods, and the water that has washed 
Your feet purifies the three worlds. Indeed, O transcendent one, You are 
the spiritual master of the universe.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has nicely interpreted Akrüra's feelings as follows:
Akrüra said, "My Lord, although I am a householder, today my home has 
become more pious than the forests where sages perform austerities. 
Why? Simply because You have entered my home. Indeed, You are the 
personification of the deities who preside over the five sacrifices a 
householder must perform daily to atone for unavoidable violence 
committed to living beings in the home. You are the spiritual truth 
behind all these creations, and now You have entered my home."
The five daily sacrifices enjoined for a householder are (1) sacrifice to 
Brahman by studying the Vedas, (2) sacrifice to the forefathers by 
making offerings to them, (3) sacrifice to all creatures by putting aside a 
portion of one's meals, (4) sacrifice to human beings by extending 
hospitality and (5) sacrifice to the demigods by performing fire sacrifices 
and so on.

TEXT 26
k(: paiNx"tastvad"parM" zAr"NAM s$amaIyaAä,"
Ba·(i‘ayaAä{"taigAr": s$auô$d": k{(taÁaAta,

s$avaARnd"d"Aita s$auô$d"Ae BajataAe'iBak(AmaAna,
@AtmaAnamapyaupacayaApacayaAE na yasya

kaù paëòitas tvad aparaà çaraëaà saméyäd
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bhakta-priyäd åta-giraù suhådaù kåta-jïät
sarvän dadäti suhådo bhajato 'bhikämän
ätmänam apy upacayäpacayau na yasya

kaù—what; paëòitaù—scholar; tvat—other than You; aparam—to 
another; çaraëam—for shelter; saméyät—would go; bhakta—to Your 
devotees; priyät—affectionate; åta—always true; giraù—whose words; 
suhådaù—the well-wisher; kåta-jïät—grateful; sarvän—all; dadäti—You 
give; suhådaù—to Your well-wishing devotees; bhajataù—who are 
engaged in worshiping You; abhikämän—desires; ätmänam—Yourself; 
api—even; upacaya—increase; apacayau—or diminution; na—never; 
yasya—whose.

What learned person would approach anyone but You for shelter, when 
You are the affectionate, grateful and truthful well-wisher of Your 
devotees? To those who worship You in sincere friendship You reward 
everything they desire, even Your own self, yet You never increase or 
diminish.
This verse describes both the Lord and His devotees as suhådaù "well-
wishers." The Lord is the well-wisher of His devotee, and the devotee 
lovingly desires all happiness for the Lord. Even in this world, an excess 
of love may sometimes produce unnecessary solicitude. For example, we 
often observe that a mother's loving concern for her adult child is not 
always justified by an actual danger to the child. A grown child may be 
wealthy, competent and healthy, and yet the mother's loving concern 
continues. Similarly, a pure devotee always feels loving concern for Lord 
Kåñëa, as exemplified by mother Yaçodä, who could only think of Kåñëa 
as her beautiful son.
Lord Kåñëa had promised Akrüra that after killing Kaàsa He would visit 
his home, and now the Lord kept His promise. Akrüra recognizes this 
and glorifies the Lord as åta-giraù, "one who is true to His word." The 
Lord is kåta-jïa, grateful for whatever little worship a devotee offers, and 
even if the devotee forgets, the Lord does not.

TEXT 27
id"í"YaA janaAdR"na BavaAinah" na: ‘ataItaAe

yaAegAeìrE"r"ipa äu"r"ApagAita: s$aure"zAE:
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iC$nDyaAzAu na: s$autak(la‡aDanaAæagAeh"-
de"h"Aid"maAeh"r"zAnaAM Bavad"IyamaAyaAma,

diñöyä janärdana bhavän iha naù pratéto
yogeçvarair api duräpa-gatiù sureçaiù

chindhy äçu naù suta-kalatra-dhanäpta-geha-
dehädi-moha-raçanäà bhavadéya-mäyäm

diñöyä—by fortune; janärdana—O Kåñëa; bhavän—You; iha—here; naù
—by us; pratétaù—perceivable; yoga-éçvaraiù—by the masters of mystic 
yoga; api—even; duräpa-gatiù—a goal hard to achieve; sura-éçaiù—and 
by the rulers of the demigods; chindhi—please cut; äçu—quickly; naù—
our; suta—for children; kalatra—wife; dhana—wealth; äpta-worthy 
friends; geha—home; deha—body; ädi—and so on; moha-of delusion; 
raçanäm—the ropes; bhavadéya—Your own; mäyäm—illusory material 
energy.

It is by our great fortune, Janärdana, that You are now visible to us, for 
even the masters of yoga and the foremost demigods can achieve this goal 
only with great difficulty. Please quickly cut the ropes of our illusory 
attachment for children, wife, wealth, influential friends, home and body. 
All such attachment is simply the effect of Your illusory material energy.
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